
Miss Wrighit lias l011tlis t' retuiru to
the bunîe-Jliud. She ivent on board the
steanier at Calinigapatani last Saturday.

Mr. IMorse w~ent out to Seo bier at
Binilipataîn. The poor girl had lèver
andi was feeling too iii to go on1 Shore.

"Ne regret very mnuch lier depprture.
Every worker is needed so inli bere;
btut our pray'ers 10110w lier andi we hope
that bier health niav be restored.

Mtr. and Mrs. Carey andi child and
Miss Clarke ivent througb Vizianagrami
on the train last night abolit 2 ('clOCk,
on their way te M[adras. Mr. Gullison
wvent down to Seo tbemn.

You nave no0 doiiht heard all about
Mlrs. Corey's illniess. We are 50tbanki'.-

fui bier lîfe bias been spared tbus fary
and sincerely hope that she w'ill get
pecrinanent bielp at Madras hospital.
Tbey biave-bati a good deal of sickness
since coining to Inidia, andi if any of'
tbe mnissionaries neeti the prayers and
symi-pa tbics of God's people,dear brother
and( sister Corey do.

Miss Clarke ivili go froni 'Madras to
Ootaeuimund. Sbie is flot at ali wvelI,
but we trust that a few nionths spent
at the hbis wilI retdilt iii restoring ber
t<i healtb.

li about a fortnight we go to Chica-
cole w'bere we expeet to spend the hot
season. We go tbere in response to the
uirgint request of brother and -ister
Archibalti, w'bo thinks that she ivili
get mnore benefit froni lier trip to the
hbis if we are there to giva a hielping
band.

Our health bas been reail good since

lan(ling in tbis country. Duiring the
past wveek 1 bave biad soîne foyver causeti
by vaccination. But tbe 'vorst is over
and 1 expeet te regain my usual good
bealtb in a few days.

Altbougbi we are not inaking as rapid
progress as %ve (lesire in aequiring tbe
language, we are flot diseourageti. W'e
kznow we will gain a working knowvledIge
of it iii tiine, so we persevere onwvard.

Mr. Sanford is quite weIl and lias
been spenduîîg a good deal of tiine on
tour dutring tbe past-montb.

]Roienibering that we are "lWorkers
togethier witlihbii," I reinain

Yoiîns in His îîame,
Nm?'ErIr Gur.LIsox.

A Message.

We have at imessage for you, dear
sisters, and the îvay you consider it
wNill decide the eternal destiny of seuls
for -%vbom Christ died.

To make sureithat the message bas
any claim u.poni you, please recali the
words of our Divine Master, "Go * ve iii-
-jo ail the worid." Also bis very iast
words spoken on earth, "'Ye shall be
witnesses unto nie, botb in Jerusaiemn
anti Samania, and unto tbe utterr"ost
parts of the ea-rthi."

Being fuily persuaded tiîat Christ's
mission was the salvation of the whole
worid, aîîd being piaiuly taugbt by His
ownl words %vbat is thie human agency
to fillili this mission, your heart wii
be ready to reeéive the message, andi
yon. will be %villing te help te the ut-
inost of your abiiity.


